
White Dog Bistro & The Pavilion at the Tabernacle
The White Dog Bistro * Venue Rental:   $4,900.
Included: 
When only the Best will do!  
The building & grounds 
2 full bars…ABC Liquor License
Two dining rooms & Lounge 
Outdoor courtyard & an elegant covered front porch
Outdoor grounds that can accommodate up to 250 guests
Bridal Lounge with on suite bathroom 

Two outdoor restrooms / Four full indoor restrooms
Commercial Chefs Kitchen
Off-street Parking for 60  
Set up & Clean up included 
Chairs and tables…..included up to 50 guests 
China, flatware & glassware….included up to 100 guests  
Fully trained permanent Staff & Bartender Service 
Description: 
Historic registered 1840’s Southern Georgian Mansion on 2 beautifully landscaped acres in the 
center of a quaint small town but by the Chesapeake Bay & East River

Extras:
Catering price points for packages start at $59/$79/$99/pp 

Wedding Coordinator 

Tent rental, linen rental, extra tables & chairs if needed
Rehearsal Dinners available
Horse & buggy available
Vintage Cars available 
Note: We can also recommend: DJ’s, Bands, Florists & Photographers if needed 



Pavilion at the Tabernacle  * Venue Rental:      $2,900.
Included: 
Pavilion, electric, ceiling fans, chandeliers & stage 
Description: 
This 6,500 sq ft pavilion is all under covered roof & can accommodate up to 400 guests.  
Rustic yet Regal is our Motto….. this 7 acre natural forest property is tucked away in a beautiful 
wooded enclave and it’s on the Virginia historic registry too.  The all wood interior has soaring 
40ft cathedral ceilings.  Large and spacious but still very much in-tune with nature.  You can 
have your ceremony or reception in this beautiful salute to the outdoors.  Your wedding here is all 
about getting back to nature, organic elements with a little bohemian flair that will set the scene 
for your romance. Think cafe lights, a farm to table menu and beautiful wild flowers. 
If you love vintage elements then this is your dream location. 
Wether you grew up in the country or maybe you’re just a city girl who loves the great outdoors, 
either way you get it and understand how chic and sophisticated our venue can be.  It will be the 
perfect escape for you both and the real beauty of this property is that it’s basically like a blank 
slate; you can decorate it to your heart’s desire, transforming it into anything you wish. If you 
like the thought of barn weddings, you’ll love our place! 

Extras: 
All rentals 
Temporary bathrooms 
Catering (Note: for this venue our catering is not mandatory) 


